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Dementia Assessment and Management
Our best practice actually began last year, as we struggled, along with other nursing facilities, to
start the mandated reduction of antipsychotic drug use for dementia related behavior. As with any
change, we initially evaluated how many long term residents had dementia. We determined that around
85% of our residents had a diagnosis of some form of dementia. As we set up a plan for antipsychotic
drug reduction, it was determined that we had to also needed to update our behavior management
techniques and procedures to meet the increased number of residents with dementia and behaviors.
Secondary to the high percentage of residents with dementia, our quality measure for “behaviors
affecting others” was also over 75%.
We utilized a QAPI/PDSA plan to work with this problem. An action team was developed,
which included both direct care staff and leadership from activity, nursing, RAI and social service
departments. Also included on the team were members of each skilled therapy discipline, a member of
the facility’s administration, and the medical director. We also added our consultant pharmacist and
nurse practitioner as ad hoc members of the team.
Our identified target group was each resident with a dementia diagnosis. The team’s focus was to
set up an individualized plan for each of these residents’ behaviors. Initially we developed an assessment
process. Each dementia resident, from admission, would have a speech therapy evaluation to identify at
what stage of dementia the resident was currently functioning. The Global Deterioration Scale (GDS)
was utilized to identify the level of dementia progression. GDS is a nationally recognized assessment
scale for identifying clinical characteristics of primary degenerative dementia. We identified five stages
of dementia, from mild cognitive impairment to end stage dementia. To make it easier for staff to readily
identify which stage the resident was currently functioning, primary color designations were assigned
for each of these five stages. A designated color sticker was applied to the resident’s care plan,
assignment and care guide to communicate to CNAs and other disciplines what stage of dementia the
resident was functioning at. We also posted on each unit some written guidance on identifying what
each color represents .Staff from all disciplines were provided in-service instruction on the GDS scale,
the color code designations, and what clinical characteristics and cognitive function were displayed for
each stage of dementia.
GREEN indicates the resident has early stage dementia. These residents need cues and prompts,
but are still generally able to function easily with others. Behaviors may occur due to increased anxiety
or frustration at their own perceived cognitive deficits. Duplicate personal items (i.e. wallets, purses,
glasses, etc.) may be effective in helping calm the resident when the person accuses others of stealing.
Structured activities and tasks that the person can perform without reading may also be useful.
BLUE indicates the resident has middle stage dementia. These residents are generally still high
functioning in mobility, toileting and eating skills, but have disorientation and memory recall
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difficulties. Cognitive issues may lead to anxiety and behaviors. Resistance to care, combativeness,
elopement, rummaging, hoarding, and refusals are common. Meaningful activities or “jobs” that the
resident can perform successfully and safely may manage some of these behaviors. Exercise and safe
places to walk are provided. Redirection and validation are helpful for disorientation.
YELLOW indicates the resident has late stage dementia. These residents may recall their own
name, but not much other information. Personality and emotional changes occur, including delusions,
paranoia, obsession, and sometimes violent behavior. Walking and exercise, therapeutic touch, music,
pleasurable stimulation, redirection and validation may help with behaviors.
ORANGE indicates the resident has end stage dementia. These residents have now lost basic
psychomotor skills. Generalized and cortical neurological signs are frequently present. The resident may
no longer be able to communicate verbally. Crying, moaning, and yelling occur sometimes with these
residents. They respond to sensory stimulation (touch, music, massage).
Based upon the resident’s dementia level, social activities were planned. These were initiated by
skilled therapy services and then incorporated into the facility’s activity program. The activity program
was completely restructured. Smaller group programs were planned for residents functioning at lower
cognitive level than some of the larger group activities. Each day, activity staff had assignments for 1:1
and small group activities on the unit for each color group. In addition, due the increased behaviors
occurring late in the afternoon (sun downing), activity times were scheduled 1PM – 4PM. Examples of
activities for blue and green groups (early and middle stages) included: special cooking, arts and crafts,
exercises, games, and pampering time. Examples of activities for yellow and orange groups (late and
end stages) included: music, the 5 sense stimulation, and pampering time. Some exercise activities were
also incorporated into restorative care, to include the dementia residents. These were initiated and set up
into a functional maintenance plan (FMP) by occupational and physical therapies.
Activity “busy boxes” with items designed for use with each color/stage were put together for
use by staff for 1:1 activity time. Some individualized busy boxes were placed in the resident’s room for
use by staff when 1:1 redirection is required for behavior. In addition, storage drawers were placed on
each unit with posted examples of activities to follow with each color/stage. This enables staff to have
items available on the hall for the staff to use with diversional activities for dementia residents. All staff
was provided in-service instruction on how to utilize the busy boxes.
Social Services and Activities assess each resident from admission, to identify the resident’s past
social history and interests. An activity plan is set up for the resident, incorporating these past interests.
Individual “memory books” are sometimes put together for the resident. These books contain pictures of
familiar items for the resident to see or textured items for the resident to feel. The book is individualized
to the resident’s interests and can be flipped through by the resident or the staff. These are utilized to
help redirect the resident.
If you visit our facility, you may see Mrs. T, who worked in the sewing department at Walmart
for many years. She continues to work for the Activity Department at Athens Rehab and Senior Care.
Mrs. T has her own employee ID badge and wears the facility uniform shirt. She is given tasks to
complete for activities, such as helping pass out newspapers, mail or other items. She also assists the
staff at group activities. She loves to talk about sewing and home life. Mrs. T has been assessed at blue
level of dementia.
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Mr. C is a resident at Athens Rehab and Senior Care. He suffered a stroke a few years ago and
has dysphasia. Mr. C has functional deficits which require him to walk assisted by a merrymaker. He
has been assessed at blue level of dementia. Mr. C worked as a carpenter before retiring. He enjoys
“working” and fixing things. His busy box is a toolbox containing simple work tools (i.e. hammer, level,
ruler, etc.). He also has a side pouch attached to his merrymaker, so that he carries his tools with him.
Mr. C is frequently measuring and leveling out the nurse station, the walls, or other items.
Each discipline sets up the care plan, goals and interventions based upon that resident’s dementia
level and their functional level. As the resident’s condition changes, the dementia level is reassessed by
speech therapy. As we do the quarterly care plan review/MDS the resident is referred to therapy to
assess their dementia stage and set up a functional maintenance plan (FMP) for that resident. It is a
continual circle of assessment, planning, action, and evaluation with our dementia residents.
We have had some difficulties in establishing this program, which we are still working on. Staff
has required repeated instruction and follow up regarding the use of behavioral techniques VS drug use
to manage inappropriate behaviors. Activity staff work hours had to be changed to incorporate later
afternoon activities and weekend activities. Administration support has been effective. Additional
activity staff and nursing staff were hired and trained to accommodate the additional duties.
The progress with this program has been great for our residents and has been well worth our
attempts. The late afternoon activities have drastically helped ease the “sun downing” seen with many
early and middle stage (green and blue) dementia residents. The families have also been on board and
have been grateful for the assistance and guidance provided by the staff. Family members have assisted
with the memory books and obtaining personal interest items for the busy boxes and for individualized
activities. Quality measures for antipsychotic drug use and for behaviors affecting others are being
monitored each month as benchmarks for improvement.
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